Abstract. Case study of 300 typical coal mine accident indicates that coal miners' unsafe behavior is the major internal reason causing coal mine accidents. Factors affecting coal miners' unsafe behavior were identified because of human's complexity. We built the relatively entire system of coal miners' safety behavior and quantitatively analyzed Coal miners' unsafe behavior system, then explained the path and divergence of impact factors within the system in detail. Management decision can be formulated to advance management level in coal mine industry accordingly.
Introduction
Coal miners' safety behavior management poses a direct role in safe production in coal mine industry. Statistics indicated that accidents occurred are mostly concerned with coal miners' unsafe behavior. Relevant cases in Collection of Expert Review of Coal Accidents in China show that 55.37% of all major accidents are caused by violation of coal mine regulations and laws. By analyzing 300 typical cases of coal mine accidents collected, factors causing the accidents can be classified into the followings: management deficiency, coal miner's operation violation, mechanical failure, bad natural condition, poor supervision, illegal exploitation, coal miner's lack of safety skills, insufficient safety technology, which cause 87% coal mine accidents. As a result, coal miners' safety behavior management has been the focus of safety management for the collieries.
Impact factors of miners' safety behavior
Statistics indicates that almost all sorts of accidents are involved with coal miners' unsafe behavior [1] .The degree of controlling Coal miners' unsafe behavior will directly affect the safety level of coal mine system. There are many factors, such as physiological and psychological quality, education level, length of employment, autonomic management, and work condition, affecting coal miners' safety behavior. Impact factors of coal miners' safety behavior are shown as Fig. 1 . Fig. 1 .Subsystem of impact factors of main human behavior.
Factors relevance
Factors of the coal miners' safety behavior system interact with each other. For example, the relation between coal miners' education level and some other factors, such as physiological and psychological quality, employment time and safety awareness, usually shows a positive force. [2] . Therefore, how to enhance safety awareness, knowledge and skills training of the coal miners become the key to improve the safety level of coal mine industry. Generally, the veteran employees have more safety skills, experiences and higher safety quality [3] . However, some of them often have a fluke mind. People's psychological quality is influenced by genetic, physiological, family, social factors and safety incentives within a certain period, positive incentives will enhance psychological quality of people's safety. Incentive level is influenced by human resource management, some effective ways like salary system, guarantee system and so on can help the implement of safety management, which can affect psychological quality of the coal miners in turn [4, 5] . Many researchers consider education level as an index of coal mine safety on account of that the lower their education level is, the more difficult they recognize the importance of safety training and the worse the result of training will be at most time [6] . One online survey conducted by Workers Daily find that the percentage of coal miners with above the junior high school level is 62.67% and that with above junior college level is 5.44% in large and medium-sized state-owned coal mines, while in the smaller ones the percentage of coal miners with above junior college level is not to exceed an average of 3%. As a result, education level of coal miners in both the state-owned and private enterprises is worryingly low, which produces great negative impact on the miners' psychological safety. Coal miners' independent management consciousness is connected with their safety quality, education degree. In fact, the higher the miner's safety quality and education degree become, generally they violate regulations and law to a lesser extent.
SD simulation of coal miners' safety behavior
SD, based on system theory, information science, kybernetics and computer technology, is a quantitative research method to perform simulation experiment and analyze information feedback systems by computer, it reflects the dynamic mechanism of real system and then builds simulation mode according to state, control and information feedback. To analyze correlation and to decide the function difference of affecting factors of coal miners' safety behavior, we use SD to simulate coal miners' safety level and build the flow chart on the basis of impact factors system of coal miners' safety behavior level(see Fig. 2 ). Experiment data is collected from a coal mine of Huainan city. In the experiment, initial value of human's behavior system variables and that of horizontal increasing rate (non-dimensional parameter) of each factor in subsystem is decided, horizontal increasing rate of each factor selected in turn is increased by 0.02%, that is regulation increment in simulation. Then, horizontal change of subsystem before or after the change of regulation variables can be studied. At the same, other variables are decided non-regulation variables. Fig. 2 . SD flow of coal miners' safety behavior subsystem.
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The horizontal target value of subsystem was set 90 (non-dimensional), the simulating period was 36 months, and time step length was 1 month. The horizontal increasing rate of each factor within subsystem was regulated for simulating, practical action rate of each factor in human's safety behavior subsystem can be calculated. Horizontal increasing rate of each factor selected in turn was increased by 0.02%. Regulation plan is shown as After the plan was established, simulation software began to work according to established plan respectively, and the simulation result was observed in Fig.3 . Based on the table above, we can find that 6 adjusting plan exert to different degrees of improvement. Current2's increasing is the most distinct, it adds up to 90.2278 in the 31st month. It is two months earlier than the original plan. In order to precisely gain the affecting difference of each adjusting variables, we calculate the practical action rates of each variables in the accordance with these simulating plans. Simulating data is used to calculate practical action rate of each factor. Software Vensim can automatically generates data of horizontal change within simulation period. According to the data in Current1, the average value of safety level is averaged 74.9123, then safety level data of subsystem of each month in Current2 is used to deduct that of Current1, the average value is 1.2832, and this average value is divided by the average value of safety level 74.9123 in Current1, the ratio is 0.01713 which means safety quality (factors changed under plan Current 2) is to the practical action rate of man's safety behavior level. Namely, this ratio tells that human's safety behavior subsystem can be increased 1.713%, under the condition that horizontal increasing rate of other factors remains unchanged. Likewise, practical action rate of other factors can be calculated. The practical action rates of safety quality, safety incentives, psychological quality, work condition, education level and physiological quality are 0.01713, 0.01103, 0.00744, 0.00881, 0.00852 and 0.00547 respectively.
Conclusion
By SD, we systematically analyze the relations among impact factors and decide the differences among impact factors of coal miners' safety behavior.
(1)Practical action rate can grasp more accurately the influence degree of different factors in contrast with weight. The degree of practical action rate of man's safety behavior differs by simulation because of complex interaction existing among various impact factors. While weight only means contributions made by each impact factor under the steady condition, the practical action rate actually tells the practical role under interaction in system, which is more beneficial to specific decision making strategy for coal mine enterprises.
(2) Safety quality and safety incentives play a vital role in both improving coal miners' safety behavior level and preventing coal mine accidents. Simulation experiment finds that safety quality and security incentives have the greatest impact on human's safety behavior level,and their action rates being 0.01713 and 0.01103 respectively. As a result, the practical starting point in coal mine safety management lies in how to improve coal miners' safety quality and formulating safety incentives measures scientifically.
A deep analysis has been made, yet much still remains to be done. Such as the complex relations of each impact factor still require further discussions. For instance, it is known that the longer they are employed, the more easily they drop their guard. Just for this reason, the complex relation between coal miners' awareness of independent management and work seniority remains to be researched. Simultaneously, more successive study is required about how to decide relations among these factors so as to research coal miners' safety behavior system deeply and systematically.
